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1, Introduction
Plasma CVD (chemi-cal vapor deposition) tech-

nique, which employs plasma reactions by RF (raOio

frequency) discharge, has become an important
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A 1ow ternperature chemical vapor deposition (Cvo) process utilizing an electron
cyclotron resonance (ECR) plasma has been developed. The ECR plasma CVD process
can deposit dense and high quality thin fi1ms, such as Si3N+ and SiO1, without
substrate heating. The deposition reaction is enhanced by using a mi_crowave ECR
plasma excitation at 1ow gas pressures of 10-?torr, and an ion exEraction in the
form of plasma stream by a divergent magnetic field, whj-ch bring about highly
activated plasma and ion bombardment with mod.erate energy of about 20 ev,
respectively. The Si3Nq and SiO2 fihns deposited are comparable to those pre-
pared respectively by high tenperature CVD and thermal oxidation, in evaluations
such as by buffered HF solution etch rate neasurement.

a low temperature process in
A deposition technique using a

and a plasma transport at a

A-11-1

wave frequency is 2.41 GHz, and output power is
deliver.ed at 50 Hz duty cyc1e, at the convenience

of a power supply. The plasma chamber is 20 cm in
diameter and 20 cm in height in insid€ dimensions

and operates as a microwave cavity resonator
(TEr.r). Magnet coils are artanged around the

LfJ

periphery of the chamber for ECR plasma excita-
ti-on. The circular motion frequency, electron
cyclotron frequency, is controlled by the magnet

coils so as to coincide with the microwave fre-
quency (nagnetic flux density, 875 c]d'z) in a

proper region inside of the chamber. These de-

signs are similar to those of the broad-beam ECR

research subject as
1_3 )recenE years.

microwave discharge

1ow gas pressure with a para11e1 magnetic field
has also been reportea.4) rn both these tech-
niques, the substrate nust still be heated to a

temperature of fron 250 to 350 oC. Furthermore,
the quality of the deposited film is inadequate,
possibly because raw naterial gases, such as SiHU,

do not sufficiently decornpose, and the reaction
during deposition is not' complete. These might
a11ow hydrogen and poor molecular bonds to remain
in the fi1m.

The ECR plasma CVD process developed in this
study allows deposition of dense and high quality
thin filns without substrate heating. These

characteristics are brought about by enhancing the
plasna excitation efficiency and by the accelera-
tion effect of ions, using the ECR p1asma,5-7) and

a plasma extraction by a divergent magnetic fie1d.

2. ECR Plasma Deposition Apparatus

the ECR plasma deposition
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Fig. 1. ECR plasna deposi-tion apparatus.
Substrate, without heating. Gas pressure,
about 10-fTorr.
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Microwave power is introduced into

the plasna ch2mber through a rectangular waveguide

and a window made of a fused quartz plate. Micro-
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ion source previously reporteo.S) ,n" ECR condi-

tion enables the plasma to effectively absorb the

microwave energy. Thus, highly activated plasma

is easily obtained at 1ow gas pressures of to-5 to

10 ' Torr.
In this apparatus, ions are extracted in the

forn of plasma stream fron the plasma chanber to

the specimen chamber, along a divergent magnetic

fie1d, to deposit a filn on the specimen sub-

strate. Reactive deposition gases are introduced

through two inlet systems, one into the plasma

chamber and the other into the specimen chanber.

The plasma chamber and the magnet coils are water-

cooled. The vacuum system consists of an oi1

diffusion pump (2400 l,/sec) ana a mechanical

rotary pump (5oo L/rnin).

3. Divergent Magnetic Field Ion Extraction
A divergent magnetic field method has been

developed for ion extraction in the forn of plasma

stream from the plasma chamber to the specimen

chamber. The intensity of the rnagnefic field in
the specimen chamber is gradually weakened from

the plasma chamber to the specimen table, as shown

in Fig. 2. High energy electrons i-n circular
motion peculiar to ECR p.lasma are accelerated by

the interaction between thei-r magnetic moments and

the magnetic field gradient. The accelerated
electrons bring about a negative potential toward

the specimen table which is electrically isolated
from the plasma chamber. Therefore, a static
electric fie1d, whlch accelerates ions and decel-

Fig. 2. Distributi-on of rnagnetic field intensity
from top of plasma chamber to speci-men table'

erates electrons, is generated along the plasma

stream so as to satisfy the neutralization condi-

tion. The effective ion extraction and transport

to the specimen surface with a moderate energy are

thus enhanced during deposition.

The potential P in the plasna stream is
given, under these conditions, bY

6 =- $^/e)(1 -B/B )'r u 0"

where B is the magnetic flux density, e is the

charge, and W^ and B^ are the electron energy and.UU
the nagnetic flux density in the plasma chamber.

This eguation states that the ion energy is
approximately given by the prod.uct of the electron
energy in the plasma chamber and the ratio of the

decreased magnetic field intensity to the initial-.
Ions are thus accelerated and transported toward

the specimen tab1e, and electrons lose the energy

of clrcular motion by the gems amssnf. As a

result, deposition reactions induced by ions are

enhanced, and heating effects caused by electrons

are reduced.

The negative potential generated by the diver-
gent magnetic field was measured using a plane

probe from its floating potential. The obtained

result is shown in Fig. 3 as a function of the

distance from the plasma extraction wlndow. The

negative potential increases, corresponding to the

decrease i.n the magnetic field i-ntensity.
The plasma potential along the plasna strearn

was measured di-rectly using an emi-ssive probe
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Plasma potential along plasma stream.

. 10 )method, in order to distinguish from each other
the respective effects of the electric field in
the plasma strearn, and the electric f ield due to
the ion sheath on the specimen surface generated

by the thermal motion of electrons parallel to the
magnetic field. The results are shown in Fig. 4,
where the substrate potential is chosen as zero.
The voltage due to the ion sheath (about 0.3 rnrn in
thickness) is about 10 V. The ion energy incident
to the specimen surface is given by the sum of the
energy gained in the divergent rnagnetic field and

that due to the 1on sheath vol_tage, and is aboutr

20 to 30 eV. The ions in such an energy range are
expected to enhance deposition reactj_ons and to
irnprove the filn quality, but not to cause surface
damages. High ion current density of 3 to 5

mA/cm- is obtained at the specimen tab1e.

4. Deposltion Characteristics
A11 the experiments on film deposition were

carried out without substrate heating. The

specimen temperature was j_n the range fron 50 to
150 oC, due to some heating effect by the plasma.
Deposition area is 20 cm in diameter, and. the
unifornity is within + 5 /" in the 10 cm d.iarnerer

niddle area.

For silicon nitride (si3N4) rirm deposition,
nitrogen (N.) and silane (SiH,,) gases are-24
introduced into the plasrna chamber and the
speci-men charnber., respectively. Figure 5 shows

the S1-N,, depositj-on characteristics as a functionJ'r
of microwave power, when the introd.uced gas flow

rates are N,, l0 cc,/nin and SiH4, 2O cc/mi-n. The

deposition rate increases upto about 700 f./rltt,
and the refractive index markedly decreases with
microwave power to 150 W, and then becomes almost
constant. This means that the microwave power

larger than 150 W is required for sufficiently
complete reactions to deposit SirNU film in this
condj-tion. Figure 6 shows the internal stress of
the fi1ns, also as a function of microwave power.

The stress is cornpressive for the main, but
becomes tensile to some extent at the powe:: of
about 150 w. This tendency seems to be related to
the variation of refractive index in Fig. 5. The

internal stress of the Si3N4 film can be thus
controlled to about zero. The film stress
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controllability is very advantageous for various

applications.
The infrared absorption spectra for the SirNU

films were examined. Consequently' the Si-N bond

peak is clearly observed at the wave number of 845
. -1

cfll *, while the Si-H bond peak at about 2100 cn

is hardly observed. The anount of hydrogen in the

fihns seems verY sma11.

The etch rates of the Si3N4 films with a'

buffered HF solution (gHp, 507" HF : 40% NHUF = L5

: 85, 20 oc ) were further examined. for film

quality evaluation. These rates are shown in

Fig. 7 as a function of the film refractive index'

which was changed by controlling the rati-o of the

i-ntroduced gas flow rates of N, and SiHU- The

etch rate reaches the nininum value at the

refractive ind.ex of about 2.0. The value there is

lower than 10 i,Zti.,, which is comparable to those

of the high temperature (8oo oc) cvD f11ms, in

spite of the deposition at a 1ow temperature

without substrate heating.

Silicon dioxide (SiOr) can also be deposited

by introducing oxygen (o2) and silane (SiH4) gases

into the plasma and specimen chamber, respective-

1y. Figure B shows the SiO, deposition characler-

isti-cs as a function of microwave power ' when the

introduced gas flow rates are Or, 30 cclmin and

SiH4, 30 cc/min. High deposition rate over 1000

fr/^in i-s obtained, and the refractive j-ndex is

almost constant in a wide range of power.
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Fig. 7. Si3N4 film etch rates with BHF solution'
BHF , 5o/,HF:40%llHr.r = 15:85 , 20 oc.

Fig. 8. SiO2 deposition characteristics.

The etch rates of the SiO, films wifh the

buffered HF solution were examined and compared

with the SiO, filn prepared by a thernal oxidation

method (wet,1000 oC). Consequently, the etch

rates of the films almost coincide with each other

at various solution temperatures.

In concluslon, the ECR plasna CVD process can

deposit dense and high quality fi1ms, such as

silicon nitride and sili-con dioxide, without

substrate heating. The technique can be applied

not only to silicon LSI, but also to compound

semiconductor and other heat-sensitive material
device fabrication processes, utilizing the

advantage of the 1ow ternperature process.
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